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cipient forimz of titis di.-oase. Ee ll O)irpîC(IOSS Tu
after the disease is esîablIslied, it of- iv ofiel tiid the y-ouniger childreil
t'un for a while apjbcars to iflCicase tlW 1''turc disposed to disýease tltan die el-
hcauîy of its victii. Percival lias der, an on einqtiry, find it IUîy 1)0
poetically anid correctly- alluded to ilttil)uted to a chtan -,e in the livaili
titis: of mne or botli parents. Ptn
-0 ! there is a aweetncss in beauty's close, ',IîoiIld rernenthber flint inattention i10
Lake the pcrfume scenting the wîithcred rose their. own blealîh, or livimi r" l
Poer a natnetess chi rm arourii fier ptava, 1- ý
And ber eyes are k2indled with, fiaalowcdraya, Ma~tPlQl lt 0111Vitlpi
And a voit ofspotless purity their owfl Imaltit, and1cuc~îîm
lias nîantled lier check witts its beavenly dye, nnl îiiru~ u hîlt
Lake a cloudi wbereoa the queen of night ev, lie)b1 htti
Bias poured her enftest tint of isaht; evils, tlley cxpCrience froin tilis
.And there in a blcnding of wte and blue
Where tbe purpls blood as melting thbraugis source, 'iil be traîtsinitted tu îlîci
The seow of her pale and tender check; offlspring. bikeîlie labtled L-tcuoni,
And thereare tones that sweetly sl)eak the ' loi) ,-elivelnole(1 ellain' that
Ota spirit who longs for a purer day,. 1atelseniesadAnad ia ready to wing ber flagbt away. binds ulthe , alofcice n

Bet though those predisposed to destroys the ebjîdren.
consuraption are ofien as beautiftil as Tit rt//y. Early mnarriages are
the flowvers of spring, they -ire as de- likeivise productive of comsuniplioli
licate and fragile. 'Theyusuallyhave iii titis couintry. C--mscs tliai in E u-
siender fornis andi narroiv ciiests; rope operate to prevent carly niar-
their lungms are easily irritated; they riages, do not cxist hiere. llec
takec coid front sliglht exposure, and i w observe very early marriages
have frequent coughi, whlichl for a among ail classes.
ivhile is scarcely noticed, or read ilyf 'l'lestriplino-from Coilec, and the
yieids to rernedial ineasures. S ueL girl fromn tue boardin-school-îthe
persons, 1 repeat, sbould avoid mat- 1apprentice whien lio arrives at the age
rimony, esp)ecially iii eanly life. If. of tienty-ono, and pis froin the age
no exciing cause awakens imbt dis- Of fifteenl to twenty-eter into this
eased action the apprelicndod pre- state, and though in sonie instances
disposition before the age of twenty- no evils resuilt, yeî flot unfrequenîly
five, and they are in good heaith, ive notice the hiealth of oae or both
thore will ten be iess danger, as rea-
sonablo hopes niay be indulged that
the disoaso wili neyer Le developed.

Sccomdly. Neither shotuîd those
marry ivho are sickly, or whoso con-
stitutions are mucli iînpaired by dis-
case, even if flot constimptive. A
late wriîor on consumpiion, Dr.
Clark, who speaks fromn great expo-
rience, considers dyspepsia in the
parent the mosi fertile source of timat
vitiated system in the children which
ieads to this disease. An imnpaired
state of health, however pro duced in
the parent, is often rnanifosted in t ho
chiidren by a tendency to serofulous

paretnts decline, and if thcy do not
die, ilheir chiidren are feeble, and
often cnit off hefore adult age. I

spa fruin personal obserti,
ivhea I say that early rnarriages are
in this country often productive of
consumiptive diseases. Uniless ne-
niarkably lteaithy, none of either
sex should inarny before the age of
tiventy-four, or not until two or
three years aften the sysîem bas ac-
quired ils full deveiopment. Titose
wvhose heaitlibas been much impair-
ed from any cause had botter delay
a few years longer.

StilI, some who are predisposed t


